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No. 1055. MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT’

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND

NORWAY. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 27 JANUARY
1950

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Norway;
Being parties to the North Atlantic Treaty signed at Washington on

April 4, 1949;2

Consciousof their reciprocal pledges under Article 3 separatelyand
jointly with the other parties,by meansof continuousand effective self-help
and mutual aid, to maintain and increasetheir individual and collective
ability to resist armedattack;

Desiring to foster internationalpeaceandsecurity, within the framework
of the Charterof the United Nations through measureswhich will further the
ability of nationsdedicatedto the purposesand principles of the Charterto
participateeffectivelyin arrangementsfor individual andcollective self-defense
in support of thosepurposesand principles;

Reaffirmingtheir determinationto give their full cooperationto the efforts
to provide the United Nations with armed forces as conteniplatedby the
Charter and to obtain agreementon universal regulation and reduction of
armamentsunderadequateguaranteeagainstviolation;

Recognizingthat the increasedconfidenceof free peoplesin their own
ability to resist aggressionwill advanceeconomicrecovery;

Taking into considerationthe supportthat the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has brought to theseprinciples by enacting the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAct of l949~which provides for the furnislung of military
assistanceto nationswhich havejoined with it in collective securityarrange-
ments;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the transfer
of suchassistance;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I
1. Each Government, consistently with the principle that economic

recoveryis essentialto internationalpeaceandsecurityandmustbe givenclear

‘Cameinto force on 24 February1950, by the notification given by the Governmentof
Norway to the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof the ratification of theAgree-
ment by Norway, in accordancewith article VI.

• United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 34, p. 248.
‘United Statesof America: Public Law 329, 8ist Congress;63 Stat, 714.
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priority, will make or continue to make available to the other, and to other
governments,suchequipment,materials,services,or other military assistance
as the governmentfurnishingsuchassistancemay authorizeand in accordance
with suchterms andconditionsas may be agreed.Thefurnishing of any such
assistanceasmay be authorizedby eitherparty heretoshallbe consistentwith
the Charterof the United Nationsandwith the obligationsunderArticle 3 of
the North Atlantic Treaty. Such assistanceshall beso designedas to promote
anintegrateddefenseof the North Atlantic areaandto facilitate the develop-
ment of, or be in accordancewith, defenseplansunderArticle 9 of the North
Atlantic Treaty approvedby each Government.Such assistanceas may be
madeavailableby the United Statesof America pursuantto this Agreement
will be furnishedunder the provisions, and subjectto all of the terms, condi-
tionsandterminationprovisions,ofthe Mutual DefenseAssistanceAct of 1949,
acts amendatoryand supplementarythereto and appropriationacts there-
under. The two Governmentswill, from time to time, negotiatedetailedar-
rangementsnecessaryto carry out the provisionsof this paragraph.

2. EachGovernmentundertakesto make effective use of assistancere-
ceivedpursuantto paragraphI of this Article

(a) for the purposeof promoting an integrateddefenseof the North
Atlantic Area, and for facilitating the developmentof defenseplans
underArticle 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty, and

(b) in accordancewith defenseplans formulated by the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization recommendedby the North Atlantic Treaty
DefenseCommitteeand Council, and agreedto by the two Govern-
ments.

3. Neither Government, without the prior consent of the other, will
devoteassistancefurnished to it by the other Governmentto purposesother
than those for which it was furnished,

4. In the common security interestof both Governments,each Govern-
ment undertakesnot to transferto any personnot an officer or agentof such
Governmentor to any other nation title to or possessionof any equipment,
materials, or services, receivedon a grant basis pursuant to paragraph I,
without the prior consentof the other Government.

Article II

I. Each Governmentwill take appropriate measuresconsistent with
security to keepthe public informedof operationsunder this Agreement.

2. EachGovernmentwill take such security measuresas may be agreed
in eachcasebetweenthe two Governmentsin order to preventthe disclosure
or compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles,servicesor information furnished
by the other Governmentpursuantto this Agreement.
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Article III

The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiate
appropriatearrangementsbetween them respectingresponsibility for patent
or similar claims basedon the useof devices,processes,technologicalinforma-
tion or other formsof propertyprotectedby law in connectionwith equipment,
materialsor servicesfurnishedpursuantto this Agreementor furnishedin the
interestof production undertakenby agreementof the two Governmentsin
implementationof pledgesof self-helpand mutual aid containedin the North
Atlantic Treaty. In such negotiationsconsiderationshall be given to the in-
clusion of an undertakingwherebyeachGovernmentwill assumethe respon-
sibility for all suchclaims of its nationalsand such claims arising in its juris-
diction of nationalsof any countrynot aparty to this Agreement.

Article IV

1. The Governmentof Norway undertakesto make available to the
United StatesEmbassyat Oslo NorwegianKroner for its administrativeex-
penditureswithin Norway in connectionwith carrying out this Agrcement.The
two Governmentswill forthwith initiate discussionswith a view to determining
the amount of such Kroner and to agreeingupon arrangementsfor the fur-
nishingof such Kroner.

2. The Governmentof Norway will, except asotherwiseagreedto, grant
duty-free treatmentand exemptionfrom internal taxationupon importation
or exportation to products,property, materialsor equipmcnt imported into
its territory in connectionwith this Agreementor any similar agreementbe-
tweenthe United Statesof Americaand any othercountry receiving military
assistance.

Article V

1. Thetwo Governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them,consult
regarding any matter relating to the application of this Agreementor to
operationsor arrangementscarried out pursuant to this Agreement.

2. EachGovernmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the otherGovernment
who will dischargein its territory the responsibilitiesof the otherGovernment
underthisAgreementandwho will be accordedfacilities to observetheprogress
of assistancefurnished pursuant to this Agreement.Such personnelwho are
nationalsof thatothercountry, including personneltemporarilyassigned,will,
in their relationswith the Governmentof the country to which they are as-
signed,operateasa part of the Embassyunder the direction andcontrol of the
Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof such country.

Article VI

1. ThisAgreementshallcomeinto forcewhenthe Governmentof Norway
hasnotified theGovernmentof the United Statesof Americaof ratification by
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Norway. ThisAgreementwill terminateoneyear after the receiptof notifica-
tion by either party of the intention of the other to terminate it.

2. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween
the two Governments.The terms of this Agreementshall be subject to such
modification, in thelight of agreementsconcludedin connectionwith carrying
out Article 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty, as may be agreedupon between
the two Governments.

3. The Annexesto this Agreementform an integralpart thereof.

4. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

IN WITNE5SWHEREOF therespectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesigned this Agreement.

DoNE at Washington, in duplicate, in the English and Norwegian
languages,both texts authentic,this twenty-seventhday of January,1950.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
DeanAdilEsox

For the Governmentof Norway:
Wilhelm MORGEN5TIERNE

ANNEX A

In the courseof discussionsof the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementthe
following understandingswere reachedby the representativesof the Governments
of the United Statesof AmericaandNorway:

1. For the purposesof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, fungible materialsand
minor items of equipmentwhich, for all practicalpurposes,are fungible, shall be
treated as such.Accordingly, in the caseof such fungible materialsor equipment,
the requirementsof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, will be satisfiedif eachGovern-
ment devotesto the purposesof this Article either the particular items furnished
or an equivalentquantityof similar andsubstitutableitems.

2. Similarly, in the caseof finished productsmanufacturedby eitherGovern-
ment with assistancefurnishedunderthis Agreement,the requirementsof Article I,
paragraphs2 and 3, will be satisfied if the recipientGovernmentdevotesto the
purposesof Article I, paragraphs2 and3, eithersuchfinished productsor an equi-
valentquantityof similar andsubstitutablefinished products.

3. Further,in the light of paragraphs1 and2 above,neitherGovernmentwill
refuse its consentunderArticle I, paragraph4, to the transferof a major item of
indigenousequipmentmerely becausetheremay have beenincorporatedinto it
as an identifiablecomponentpart a relatively small and unimportantitem of assis-
tancefurnishedunderthis Agreementby the otherGovernment.The two Govern-
mentswill forthwith discussdetailed arrangementsfor a practical procedurefor
grantingconsentin respectof the typesof transferreferredto in this paragraph.

4. Each Governmentwill neverthelessmakeall practicableefforts to use items
of assistancefor the purposesfor which they mayhavebeenfurnishedby the other.
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ANNEX B

In connectionwith the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetween the
Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Norway, and basedupon the
principle of mutual aid enunciatedin that Agreement,the two Governmentsagree
as follows:

In the eventof the cessationof the effectivenessof Article V of the Economic
CooperationAgreement’betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
andthe Governmentof Norway signedonJuly 3, 1948 at Osloprior to the cessation
of the Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsunder the United StatesMutual
DefenseAssistanceAct, the Governmentof Norway will, for so long as the Agree-
ment between the two Governmentsunder the Mutual Defense AssistanceAct
remainsin effect, facilitate the productionand transferto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, for such period of time, in such quantitiesand upon
such terms and conditions as may be agreedupon, of raw and semi-processed
materials required by the United Statesas a result of deficiencies or potential
deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be availablein Norway or depen-
dent territoriesunderits administration.Arrangementsfor such transfersshall give
due regardto reasonablerequirementsfor domesticuse and commercialexport of
Norway. All applicable annexesto Article V of the Economic CooperationAgree-
ment shall apply to this Agreement.

ANNEX C

In implementationof paragraphI of Article IV of the Mutual DefenseAssis-
tanceAgreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesof America and
Norway, the Governmentof Norway will depositNorwegianKroner at such times
as requestedin an accountdesignatedby the United StatesEmbassyat Oslo, not
to exceedin total 2,140,000Kroner for its use on behalfof the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americafor administrativeexpenditureswithin Norway in connec-
tion with carryingout that Agreementfor the periodendingJune30, 1950.

ANNEX D

In recognition of the fact that personnelwho are nationals of one country,
including personneltemporarily assigned,will in their relationswith the Govern-
ment of the country to which they are assigned,operateas a part of the Embassy
underthe directionandcontrol of the Chiefof theDiplomatic Mission of the Govern-
ment of suchcountry, it is understood,in connectionwith Article V, paragraph2, of
the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement,that the statusof such personnel,consi-
deredas part of the Diplomatic Mission of suchotherGovernment,will be the same
as the statusof personnelof correspondingrankof that Diplomatic Mission who are
nationalsof that othercountry.

The personnelwill be divided by the Governmentassigningsuch personnel
into 3 categories:

(a) Upon appropriatenotification of the other, full diplomatic statuswill be
grantedto the senior military memberand the seniorArmy, Navy and Air Force
officer assignedthereto,and to their respectiveimmediatedeputies.

United Nations, TreatySeries, Vol. 20, p. 185, and Vol. 79, Annex A, No. 317.
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(b) The secondcategoryof personnelwill enjoy privilegesandimmunitiescon-
ferred by internationalcustom,as recognizedby eachGovernment,to certaincate-
gories of personnelof the Embassyof the other, such as the immunity from civil
andcriminaljurisdiction of thehost country,immunity ofofficial papersfrom search
and seizure,right of free egress,exemptionfrom customsdutiesor similar taxesor
restrictionsin respectof personallyownedpropertyimported into the host country
by such personnelfor their personaluseandconsumption,without prejudiceto the
existing regulationson foreign exchange,exemptionfrom internal taxation by the
host country upon salariesof such personnel.Privileges and courtesiesincident to
diplomatic statussuch as diplomatic automobile license plates, inclusion on the
“Diplomatic List”, and social courtesiesmay be waived by bothGovernmentsfor
this categoryof personnel.

(c) The third category of personnelwill receivethe samestatusas the clerical
personnelof the Diplomatic Mission.

It is understoodbetweenthe two Governmentsthat the numberof personnel
in the 3 categoriesabovewill be kept as low aspossible.

Thestatusas describedabovewill besubstitutedby suchstatusfor appropriate
officials and agentsof the countriespartiesto the North Atlantic Treaty as may
be agreedby thosecountries.

ANNEX E

Whereasthis Agreement,having beennegotiatedand concludedon the basis
that the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americawill extendto the otherparty
theretothebenefitsofany provisionin asimilaragreementconcludedby theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof America with any other country party to the North
AtlanticTreaty,it is understoodthat the Governmentof theUnited StatesofAmerica
will interposeno objectionto amendingthis Agreementin orderthat it mayconform,
in whole or in part, to any othersimilar agreement,or agreementsamendatoryor
supplementarythereto,concludedwith aparty to the North Atlantic Treaty.
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